
McARTHUR HAS

GOOD RECORD

As Member of Legislature He Vot-

ed to Regulate Corporations

HOUSE JOURNALS CITED AS PROOF

C. N. McARTHUR
Republican nominee for Congress

Mr. McArthur'B enemies have
charged him with bain,? the can-
didate of "Hitf Business," but an
examination of the House jour-
nals of the sessions of 1009 and
1913 gives the lie to these
charges. At each of these ses-
sions corporations were repre-
sented by powerful lobbies, and
Btrong influences were brought
to bear in their behalf, yet the
official records show that Mr.
McArthur supported and voted
for many measures regulating
railroads and other corporations
in their dealings with the pub-
lic. Among these measures may
bo mentioned tho following:

1. An act providing for the
better protection of travelers, of
railroad employes and property
owners by requiring railroad
companies to fence their right
of way.

2. An act creating the. insur-
ance department, prohibiting
premium rebates, regulating

rutcB, and prohibiting
the cfprcemenc of trust-mad- e

rates.'.
8. An act providing for tho

regulation, distribution, uso and
rigiit to use water, commonly
known as tho "Water Code'

1. Art act prohibiting unjust
discrimination between localities
by railroads and other common
carriers.

5. An act providing for the
construction, maintenance and
operation of switch connections
between railroads and branch
line railroads and private side-
tracks.

G. An act requiring railroad
companies oast of tho Cascade
Mountains to mow the grass nud

from oyt.8 that
tho month of .luno

year.
7. An act providiiiK for tho

KrantitiK of water power fran-
chise by the state, and collect-
ing fees therefor.

8. An act providing for an
appropriation to extend tho
state Portage Hoad from Vk
Eddy to Tho Dalles, thereby com-
pleting the connection between
tho boat lines of tho tipper and
lowor Columbia Hivor.

9. An net compelling railroad
companies to install cattle
guards.

10. An act protecting the
purchasers of stocks and bonds,
and preventing fraud in the
salo thereof, commonly known
as tho"Hluo Sky Law."

11. An act amending section
690-- of Lord's Oregon Laws,
rolativo to demurrago ami re
ciprocal demurrage, and pre.
venting discrimination.

12. An act providing for the
surrendering and turning over
to tho Stato of Oregon by tho
Southern Pacific Company, cer-
tain property at tho foot of Jef-
ferson street, commonly known
as tho "Public Levee."

13. An act providing for tho
supervision and regulation
tho isBiianco of stock certificates
of public corporations.

One cannot read this record
without coming to tho conclusion
that Mr. McArthur has, as a
member of tho Legislature of
this been faithful to the
Eeoplo's interests, IIo has not

or controlled by
tho .corporations, as his op-
ponents allege. IIo has, how-
ever, been fair and just to tho
corporations, as well as to all
other interests; lias nover at-
tempted to political capital
or play tho role of the dema-
gogue by ranting against them.
Ho believes that corporations aro
necessary for our general we-
lfare butjis also n firm beliovor
in rJg!dregulation and control

these, corporations.
If. t'locted to Congress, Mr.

McArthur will continue to work
for the best interests of his con-
stituents. A voto for him is a
vote for an upright, courageous
and fair minded public ofilcial,
whohasibeen faithful to every
public trust, and who stands
squarely on his record as a citi- -

Whet and Hltherf
A sublime poonago Is Cnrlyla'a vision

of history as n ntupondouB procession
forth-Issuin- g from Cltnmorlnn nlgbt
and vanishing Into pathetic nnd fntli
omloss sllonce, which la given na fol-

lows In "Sartor IUmrtus:"
"Llko Bomo wOd flaming, wild thun-

dering train of heaven's nrnlllory does
this mysterious mankind and
flnino In long drawn, quick succoedtng
grandeur through tho unknown deep.
Llko a Qod-crcntc- flro broatlilng Bplr.
It host, wo emcrgo from the Inane,
linsto Btormfully ncross tlio astonished
earth, then plungo again Into tho Inane.
Earth's mountains aro loveled and her
seas filled up In our Can the
onrth, which Is but dead and a virion,
roslat spirits which liovo nnd
aro allvof On tho ndnmant
Bomo footprint of us Is Btnmpod In; the
last rear of tho host will road traces ot
tho cnrl lost van. Dutwhenco? 0 heav-
en, whlthor? Benso knows not, faith
knows not, only that It Is through mys-
tery to mystery, from God to God."

Cruel but Neotssary.
Tho Eskimos dread tho winter nnd

tnko early precautions to prorldo
against famine. As tho season ap-
proaches tho great bords of rotndcor
mlgrato southward, nnd tho wnlrus or
tho soat aro nil that remain for food.
Whon nn in wind Is blowing tho wnl
rus Is easily found on tho outer odgo
of tho Ico packs. When It is blowing
off tho shoro, howoror, tho ico packs
sail out to sen with tho wnlrusos on
thorn. Tho nntlvos thun class their
numbors In a list from tho strongest to
tho wenkost Tho food that Is In store
Is divided up, ih weakest having tho
smallest quantity, tho strongest tho
largost. Thus tho mightiest hunters
linvo Htrongth to provldo for tho oth
ers. It Is n cruel system, but never-
theless n necessary one. If nil wcro
wonk. nil would dlo; If some nro strong,
thoy will navo many of the weak.

Th Oea Llfti the arlnditones.
From tho bottom of tho liny of

I'nntly como nomo of tho finest grind-stone- s

In tbo world, nnd the manner In
which thuy nro procured Is slmplo nnd
Ingenious, tbo stonecutters mnklng tho
exceptional tldo porform tbo hardost
part of tho work. When tho tldo Is
out, which happens twlco ovory dny.
tho workmen quarry tho atones from
tbo holld rock nnd fasten them to n
big llatlont Then In comes tho tldo.
n mighty Hood rushing In, aa though
tho great ocean had suddonly changed
Its mind. A wonderful sight It lug

often nn high ns n IiouhoI And
now tho tnon hnvo nothing mora to do.
Tho tldo lifts tho bont, nnd up comci
tbo ntono with It lloat nnd ntnno nro
then brought closo Inshoro, whero tho
itouo Is removed nt leisure whon tho
tldo Is out Argonaut.

A Pitting Reply.
Major Lomnx of tho United Btntes

army wnu visiting In Canada soon
after tho war of 1812. IIo was enter
tained In Quebec by tho officers of one
of tbo royal rcglmonts. After dlnnor,
Hpoechcs nnd toasts Iwlng In ordor,
ono of tho Ilrlllsh olllcers, having Im-

bibed too gonorouuly of tho chnuipagno,
unvo ns n toast "Tho President of the
United Btntes, Dead or Allvol" The
toast was ncccptod with laughter.

Mnjor Lomax rono to respond, say-
ing, "Permit mo to glvo nn my toast,
'Tho Prlnco llogont, Drunk or Hoborl' "
Tho Ilrltlsh olllcor sprung Instantly
to his foot nud lu angry tones

"Sir, do you intend that
ns nn Insult"

To which Mnjor Lomnx calmly
"No, sir; an tho reply to ono."

Dont Ost Up In a
rVlll't fmmi nil tilt, flrul thlntr vntip

WCcdB their rlnllt of way nro oion. llouwmbur while
durinir each

of

state,

make

of

thunder

passage.

ronllty
hardost

Hurry.

you nli'ii tho vital orKntiH nro at rout
Tho vitality Is lowuml nnd tho clrciv
intlon not ho atroiifr.

A Hiuldun spring out of bed Is u shock
to tlii'Ho orKiins, cHPuclnlly to tho henrt,
as It ntnrtu puniptiiK tho blood sudden-
ly. Don't bo In such n hurry, Rtrutch
mid yawn nnd ynwn nnd stretch.
Stretch tho anus nnd Iok. stretch the
tvholo body, trood ynwn nnd stretch
aro Ixitter oven thnn a cold hnth. Tnko
tlmo. It will keep you young nnd ndd
years to your llfo. Family Doctor,

Oolf.
A writer lu an KiikUsu paper bus

this to Buy reKnrtllnfr tho Knmo of Rolf;
"Oolf Ih n Kreiit kuiiio, but shiver me
nlbllckH If I think It comes up to tld
dlodywluka. It In played with a cou
plo of farms, n river or so, two oi
throo nnnd hills, a numbor of impln
tiiimtH rvHonibllns dentist's tools, i
stnuiKU IniiKUiiKo much llko Uludu
stnnl, any old clothes and a largo as
sortiuont of oaths,"

Overheard In the Art Qaltery.
Thoy woro niaklni; tbo usual round

of oxhlbltloiis,
"Oh," bo exclaimed, "do look nt that

baautlful Apollo llulvoderol"
"8hl" she rotumod. "Don't say 'deaf

so loud. lSvorybody'll know wo' re Just
mumea."--i uago.

Sounds So.
"Flow oddly tbo man cloantaf the

machinery talks. "
"How do you moant"
"I heard him tolling hla helper to

tmvo tho wasto." Ilaltlmoro Amerlcaa.

Nose Por News,
"That man Is an Inveterate gossip,

and ho has a perfect goutus for smell-lu-

out squally times In families."
"Then Ids Is something of a storm

seentor." Uxchango.

Aorobatlo Diplomacy.
Rllhu Hoot onco defined n real dip

loiiint thus: "A real diplomat, you
know, Is n man who can stretch hand
across the son without putting bl
'oot lu It."

zon and public oflicial of tho
Stato of OrcKon.

(Paid Advortlsemonfc hv Tin.
iHiuucau

Urtng in Job printing while
you thluk of It. Don't wait until you

art eutlrely ouL We aro equipped
to turn out neat and tasty prlatlug
promptly at Portland or leaa.

SIRES AND SONS.

uoioiici tii om as ii. nircii, the new
minister to Portugal, was personal nld
to President Wilson when governor of
Now .lersoy.

Frederic Courtlnnd IVnlleld, who
has been appointed American ambas-
sador to Atistrla-nungur- Is an au-

thor and patron of art. an well as a
diplomat. IIo has traveled extensively
and Is a man of wealth.

Phlllppo Crozlcr, former chief of the
protocol and recent French ambassa-
dor to Vienna, Is said to bo the most
decorated man In ICuropo. Some Umo
ugo It was announced that ho could
boast of slxty-Uv- o decorations.

Lord Courtnoy, tbo English author-
ity on political economy, recently cele-
brated his eighty-firs- t birthday. Near
ly Hlxty years ago he was a second
wrangler nt Cambridge nnd all his llfo
ban worthily sustained tho reputation
for mathematical powers which ho
then obtained.

A striking (Iguru of tho now Danish
cablnot Is Unnslng .lorgcnscn, minister
of public works, who began his career
as a laborer. From farmhand be pro
grusxed, studying at odd times, grad
uully gaining business experience, mi
til his ability nud determination led
him (u the presidency of n bank.

Flippant Flings.

Ilryn Mnwr Is going to devoto seven
ycnin to tho production of twenty per
fect women; also to twenty kinds of
trouble for tho man who marries one
of them. Cleveland Loader.

Tho Wilmington (Del.) "drunk" who
objected to being embalmed, and very
properly nssnulted tho undertaker,
didn't stop to Inform those about that
ho was already pickled. Chicago Rec

What If tho young daughter of tho
Maharajah Gnokwnr of Ilaroda, who
has Just married tho son of tbo malm- -

rajah of Cooch-lloha- should Insist on
naming tho first bnby after both Its
grandfathers 7 Washington Post

Royal

No other sovereign In tho world has
so many physicians as tho czar.
numlter twunty-llv- o nnd nro nil
ed from tho celebrities
of Itussla.

Tho Box.

They
select

among

Tho maharajah of Mysore, India, Is
n skilled musician. IIo has n 730,000
American organ In bis and Is
very fond of American music, of
which ho has n largo stock.

i.iiiporor Francis Joseph, tho oldest
ruler In Kuropo, has Just entered on bis
eighty-thir- d yenr. A special feature of
tho obscrvntico wns tho unveiling of n
stntuo of tho emperor nt tho military
ncademy nt Mocdlmg, near Vlcnnn.

Town Topics.

Now York police nro to bo (aught
tho art of Jujulsu, ns If tho general
public didn't have a slim enough
clinnco ns It is. I tor ton Transcript.

'A French visitor says Chicago's mor.
nl tone reminds him of Glasgow's.
Chlcngoaii nro In nomo doubt whether
this Is n bouquet or n brickbat Pitts
burgh Dispatch.

"Heal dovlls don't wenr horns nnd
red union stilts," says tho Enquirer ot
Cincinnati. Whon Information comes
direct from headquarters far bo It from
us to rnUo any questions. lllrmlng- -

ham Naws.

Tales of Cities.

IloBton Ih to novo open nlr llowor
hows In 101--

CoiiHtautluopIo lifts orcr 1,000,000 In
(militant nnd no sowem

Now York tuny ndopt tho stntuo ot
Liberty ns n city emblem.

OiirlniKO nnd other stroot rofuso In
Minneapolis la burned to Rcnomto tho
current for 200 nrc street lumps,

lob ims out Party, if tliat these
and decree; PeSC f0r,C 10 1 Bf0V.e--

sections.

Short Stories.

Tho first pen wns In
Tho cnpltol at Washington nn

area of feet.
Is now cut so thin thnt It Is

for wnll pnper.
Muffs wcro II rut by to

lluon)
uno cylindrical root of con

six States Bullous.
tiio has moro

telegraphers lu Its ruuks.

Fashion Frills.

Must woman wear a to cut
a T Columbia Stato.

itusunmu win nan with approval n

Commercial.
American designers nnd dressmakers

bo encouraged to
lu uarments sultablo to wo
men. Chicago News.

Personals.

Prlnco of England dob nn al
lowance of a at school-- ox

half a sovereign for half n sovereign.
Chicago

Nat (lotxhvln says ho Is now wed
ded to literature. In which caso the

will not to another di-

vorce. Topoka Journal.
Sarah Bernhardt can pull off a faro-wel- l

tour wheuover she llko It,
but Hill couldn't get tbo
to tako his one seriously. Dim
Mo! noa lleglstcr.

of
Oam. rlnnnsitinrr'onrtl, nn Mi Atkin'a

Ml vriS
bldg, Judge court

your
$100. but

that actualWilliams
damage exceed

allowed.

at
Net thi Ub on

$1500 TAX EXEMPTION

Will Not Mean More

Contractor

S"?"??.8'
Willametto

Portland, Williams'

it does taxes on
have laud to only build

when they can use sell building.
The houses, flats and stores tell you

we cannot have more building until business im-

proves.

Business Cannot Improve

Will Not Be Better
until we stop passing laws that frighten people
away from Oregon, because they arc

--Unjust
How much are your taxes now? If you

of them, you cannot and business
remained bad would it pay?

Is it not to stand an
woman and pay your of taxes and

so bring about confidence in the honesty the
people Oregon?

That Would Mean

Prosperity

32 7-- Vote No
NON-PARTIS- AN LEAGUE

Geo. C. Mason, Mgr.
Northwest Hank Bldg. Portland, Oregon

(Paid Adv.)

Why You Should Vote For

BOOTH
Republican Candidate for United States Senator

Are you better off now than vou a Renub- -

Administration?
satisfied?

If nelieve in the nrinciDles of the Rcnuhlfortn
AnKoies mapped certain you are convinced principles are the

torles their C0UW le" 1CDy
--
Vptmg IOl' VOUr
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Because not

all do,

up

sianaara Dearer uooerL a. uootn, uepuoiican candidate
the unitea btates benate.
You that theUll TT .'1- - I (11.1 t "li? I

oi me unueu ouiies nave goou umes.

T"V I

do.

You that have
uomocraiic cimes.

tho
Taft.

paijrn Committee, Morgan

decided

amount

reduce

which

better

under

know under Republican presidents neonle

know under Democratic presidents

Remember prosperity under McKinlev. Roosevelt

Remember the conditions under Cleveland and Wilson.
issue in this camDaiorn is not one of nersnnnlihr

It is not of non-partisansn- ip. It is a Question whether
you prefer prosperity under Republican adminstration.

you have enough work? Are your wages good?
Is your business what you want it to be?

to

If aro satisfied with the present conditions, well
good; if belivo that the present situation is betterZTZ KThroUoT."nd

than under McKinley, Roosevelt Taft, you know what

The wav back prosperity is to helD elect a
Republican Senate. The Republican candidate in Oregon
is R. A. Booth.

This is a Republican Vote the ticket straight.

(Paid Advertisement, K. A. Campaign Committee, Portland

I Will Give $1000
If I Fail Cure

Cancer or Tumor. No knife, no
Bln. na nav until eupaot. lurns
In breast la cancer U hard; I

It always poisons glands Use
James Atkins was allowed ono arm and kills aulckly.

dollar damages from Any tumor, lump, or sore
Knowles bv reason tho Inttnr w.op.

lot on boulevard, in rSiAOr.) At- -

prloot

medical
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to

Any

Kins sued tor judco ' wW'-itwiii- e.
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.
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Oregon, Morgan uiiiitllug;

to
Anv
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deep under

ite '.ooiai ae X Kty tindl. "tliittlr reltW.M i
b WtMUdntt OU Or t IU Kr fkuJu r.vnt n, a m. n. mwiii m we. mm

4M Vil.ocU St.. Sn Fraackco. Cal mtt
VMe to omoa llh eMter. U. S. cocr cure.

Job rutatlac siMatsd la ftrtt clu ityM.

Bills tor Job rrlatlac oMk ea dtllrerr.

Insures
Full Milk Pail

Cows cive mort milk anj nule
mukinj ufcr and caucr when not

bothered and tutten by flies. Kcke.e
Iheir duUcss by sprsyinj I hem wild

Conkey's Fly Knocker
Does not taint millcand (Ivtscows the peace
od (omlort I rat insure a lull milk

Keeps Flies Away
From Cattle and Horses
OnreuAct ftVJ)s t0 aoiauls. Sj.ts
tine. iiKicaws pnltk
Try It 15 Days
Money Back If Not
Satisfactory
Try a toJsy. Ot. iSt,

SI SI.IV.3 (U. hw

A NATION OF SLAVES
LESS THAN ONE PER

CENT OF POPULATION
OWNS SEVENTY PER
CENT OF WEALTH.

Public Ownership and As-

set Currency Necessary to
Break Strangle Hold of
Money Power, Says

..i,- - .iti, nt iho United Btntes In I

..iimi.ii.il nt f 120.000.000.000. That Is
ii.nn fn Awnru timti. wntllntt nllll Cllllll
If .i. i r.ir in II. o wnrlil linn no I

much wealth, llut liow Is It divided f
e.vnnlv nnr rf-Il- uf tills WCOItll IS I

owned by 200.000 men. loavlnB only
80 per cent for tho rcmnlninK U0.800.- -
nnn n.nnln In ntlli'r WOrdfl. tWO

tenths of 1 per cent of the population
in .,.. omit nf thn wi'ltlth. TIIO

plain arithmetic, of the situation Is
that wo aro a nation of slaves. Our
tipppnnltlcs mnke us such. . Two thlnKS
inako slaves, necessity nnd fear.

Hh. nmnlM .llnnAi- - lillrklLM lu now
nn. nn n rnnmttl U'llV shOUld

wiiiulrnw further reslstnnce to the I

.inwnl Till. IIBflntM Dili
toeraov told mo before I left Wash-- 1

Inirton that mr follow citizens would I

. i.fu v.ir vlnl.t In thn "brcad-nnd-- f city the
butter nrKument." nnd return them to tlon of title be In if mado at actual phys-fu- ll

control tho lcglslutlva tnacliln- - leal value of tho property, would
erv of the government. I did nut even mora profltablo than tho
iii Ihvo tiium uiuti. i uo not ucucvu
them yet.

JThcrn aro 436 ooimreHslonal dlstrlctu
In this Union. The members from the
nthr-- illstrlcts nro wntcIllhB the con-.t- u any,

1. I!... .1 n . . I n I If U'n Win here
this year It will le tremonupus vic
tory. It will bo n demonstration inni
m nnnirrnaarnnil lntl MOrVn tllO tlUlillC.
defy tiin monoy power, nnd still retain
the authority of the people lu volp and
speak for them In tho national IcrIs-latur- e.

It will mean tho liegliiiilnit of
tho end. It will mean thnt complotf
victory for the peoplo Is lu slRht. 11

will mean that tho ooyernment that
our fathers suffered for nt alloy
Fbree and fouKht for at lirnndywlne.
la colni? to bo put back Into tho hnnda
of llielr descendants.

Wo have been mado a nation of
nerfs nnd paupers In two wnyss Hrst,
by over capitalization or public utility
corporations nnd the collection of mil-
lions annually from tho pooplo to pay
dividends on this Inflated capitalisa-
tion. Second, by a system of dupll-catln- n

deposits, and tho loanliiK of
billions of dollars that did not exist to
formers and business men, and by the
collection of millions of Interest an-
nually upon tho "credit" so loaned.
Theso nro tho methods by which thu
money chnnKers hnvo robbed those who
toll and Kotteti nil tho wealth Into tho
hands of a few.

iWhat Is tho remedy: It Is simple
enouuh, If tho faots can but onco ho
placed beforo tho people and thoy will
put men In ronurcsa who will servo
tho public. I.ut tho Kovernment nnd
tho municipalities taUo over tho public
utilities nt their physical value, nnd
thoreaftor furnish tho service to tho
country at cost, nud let tho novum-mo-

Issue nitrlcultural asset currency
and loan it to tho farmers nt a vory
smali rata of Interest on first mort-
gages upon tlirlr farms, not oxecedtnu
60 por cent of thn unimproved valuo
thereof, nnd tho "money power" will
no lonircr Iw ablo to rob our neonle.

Tho total amount of money in the
United States today Is I3.GOO.000.OOJ.
or 135 per capita. Yet, the farmers
alono hnvo borrowed 18.000,000,000, In
other words, tho farmers alone have
borrowed nearly three times ns much
mnnnv am there In In oxUtenra In the
United States How Is It iiohkIMuT
The monoy power is simpiy ioiiiiiiik ma
fanners '"credit." loanlnit them monoy
that Is not In exlstenco and collecting
6 per cent Interrst on It The farmers
nro paying Intorest nnnunlly amount-In- n

to $500,000,000, or mora than tho
cost of the I'anama cnnal.

diva tho country an honest congrosa
and ono that Is not n fro Id, and every
man who works will bu sblo to make a
good llvlnc. tako n vacation each year,
and lay by something for his old age
besides, Tho Idea of an able bodied
man. In a country llko this, being com-
pelled to work for his hoard and clothes
all his life, as nine-tent- of us aro
doing, Is ridiculous and absurd. It Is
an outrage. Tho voters are Idota If
they stand for It In thin district.

l have n bill pending for agricul-
tural asset currenoy. I also have a
bill pending for publla ownership In
tho District of Columbia, the only city
that congress has Jurisdiction ovor.
My bill was the first ever Introduced
for public ownership of tho street railways In Washington. Ulnae It was first
Introduced a
by Ilobrt Crosr of Cleveland.
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city of lias a sort of
lmlf-wn- y city of her street
rallwnvn now. nndvtha iilnn has Droved
un Itiitneiiso success. It proves that

of be
Clave- -

LUMP

land has been, for the
I if linn to
streetcar system upon tho basis or tho
full valuo claimed by the

When th.i franchlan of tho Clevnland
Hallway expired In IB 09 firsyears ago tho city council grantoa a
new fiiiiiolilsit for 24 years, butunon me ronuition that nil profit
ubovo oxpuiiHes, tnxoa, Interest on
bonded and a G per cent
profit to tho should so
to tho of fares and the

of the eervlco. That plan has
been In five years. Tho oily
liiul the right to tho fares
nnd tho service, and to keep nn auditor
In tho office of the with icorpa of to check rooelpts
ami

result has been as follows: Firsta fnro of 3 centa wns and Icent for to mo If It woulS
produce tho rciiulred rovenue. It noionly nil tho money
but ono yenr put a. nurplus In thl

of 700,U00. Then the fsrwns reduced to 3 conts und 1 Cont fortruusfer to be rebnted when transferwns taken up. And now two ticket
nto for C cents. Let any one

cut
article and solid It to tho mayor of

for
The I'ortlnnd Unlit A Pow-

er company Inst year loolt In
Itn total expenses and taxes were only

ao thnt over to per cent Of
Its revenues wore profits. the city
would tako this utility ovor at Itsphyslenl value, ns It ought to do, faros
would ho ovir : cents In

Tbo rui'lfle Power Light company
of Portland nnd the I'ortland Una A
Colio coinpnny uro both owned by the

Power A Light company ofMaine. These two Portland
last year took In over each.

v o their tixnonses and
taxes were lesa thun half that amount
each. nervlce. under city

would bo than half
It Is today, .

und
of publla utilities roduo

tho cost of living to each person at
least 150, nnd to each family of five atleast $:S0.

nnd opera-
tion of oreiiii ahlps. audi aa I hnvo pro.
poaed. would keep In tho United Htatsstho which now goes

to thu ocean truit.would further reduce tho coat of living
at least SI per capita per wouldgive ii thn ureatuat navy
and greatest force of trained sailors
In tho world, and would enable

to travel around tho world Insafety nnd comfort under their ownflag, nud at leaa than ono half thpresent cost. Henator I.ewla of Illi-
nois haa a bill tirnvl,iin
for 100 owned and oper-
ated ahlps I first theIdea In the house a year ago.

nndasset currency combined wnnM
the profits of fh

money power and give to every oltlxanan equal That, and noth-ing short of that, la what tha n.nnl.
of country are to. Such
win receive if tney atand by theirguns when the battlerages. Ilespectfully,

W. kAFFBItTY,
lllook.

KEEPS YOUR HOME
FRESH an& 2LEAN

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper
PHIS Swiftly-Sweepin- e, Easy-Runnl- ne DUNTLEY Sweeper

dust, and at the same time up
pins, ravelincs, etc., in OPERATION. Its ease

task It
even the most places, and eliminates the necessity
of and all furniture.

Croat Labor Saver of tho omo-Ev- try home, large or
iimii, can enjo renci irora uroom and Irom

me lunger in auji.
Duntloytx tho of Pneumatic Sweepers

IUi the combination of the Suction
uruin. very esuly and aUolutely

"". in uujriiiK a amum not give
the "Duntley" a trial In your home at expense

(or
AGENTS WANTED Duntley Tneu-matl- c

Sweeper S.
Chicago, Illinois.

PANCER
U WOMAN'S BREAST

ALWAYS SMALL LIKE

THIS ALWAYS POISONS
AMD KILLS QUICKLY

WJLL CIVE$10C0
I CUREany CANCER orTUUOR

TREAT BEFORE PoltMs orOetp

Pit
UlanU

lUMf
Sore

unUl

sssMaLssTVH

ANY LUMP WOMAN'S IRFJST
U CANCER. nlim

10.000 la ySl
AMnss IR. MRS. DR. CHAMLEY&CO.

TUEIOIA ST, FtUKlSCQ,

UNM.Y CANCER

X.affortr.

favorably reported

Clovoland
ownership

complete ownership, noqulsi- -

oxiiorlinont
(Jlnvnlaml undertaken ninth

streetoer

eumpaiiy

Indebtedness
stockholders,

reduction bet-
terment

operation
prescribe

company,
asslatants,

expenditures.

required,
transfer,

produced required,

treasury

furnisheddoubting statement
Cleveland verification.

Itnllwny.
10,723,741.

13,208,319,

I'ortland.

American
utilities

tl.2SU.000
oporatlng

Telephone
ownership
what

(loverumeiit municipal owner-
ship would

(lovernmont ownership

IJilo.oou.UOO an-
nually steamship

year,
auxiliary

Amer-
icans

Introduced
goverument

since ndvocatad

Government awnorshlp agricul-
tural
eliminate dishonest

opportunity.
entitled

tney
forthcoming

A.
.t"'M Wttoflk

(Paid Advertisement)

cleans without raisine picks
lint, ONE

makes sweeping simple quickly finished. reaches
difficult

moving- - lifting heavy

urutvjery protection

Pioneer
Pneumatic NouleanJ

revolving operated
virancr,

particular

Street,

Saat

orbodyloosu

SHINE
IN EVERY

DROP"
Black Bilk Store Polish
1 1 diffrrmt . Itiliu-.nn- l
(try rati cana tucd to tba I
lau amp; liukl ana uuta Iw. qoalitis aUolutoly oa I

vut.i no dust or dirt. Yuu I

aw your noary-- a wuru.

voteu on

The

city

Tho

In

this this

If

less

this

Black Silk 1
Stove Polish
u "'.."r sooat MoooBileal. bet It frina a brflH.
HkaarioKniuj canool M colaMau Hhaamt vuiMi. tuacE tulk Stan itiluli doM no
nib oil-- It luu four tlm.a u lo&tf aa ordtaarso u aaM jou lima, work and awoay.

want ator poluh, ha aura to
aaurortuackiiitt. Illtlaa' t
tho bcvt .tor. poaahyoa araruu roar ooair wsu
yoorsauiay,

raduki

Black Si Steve PoKJ.
Works. Stcraac. Blaola.

Dm Black EUk AlrDrylac
1ro Cn.mal oa tratoa. ntUttn. i. aad auto
taoUla tlx itaia. ITayssta
rustlmr. Try It.

Uja Blarfc SUk M..U Pol.
lih forulvcrwara.tucaal.tia
waro or braaa. It woriajrolly, aaally aad laarea a(orfaea. It hat m
(ajuaj tot aaa oa aatessofcUea.

HVs Um laM on yur papar,

to the

out

not


